ADMIRALTY WEEKLY ORDERS.
S.W.,
12th Juue 1914.

ADMIRALTY,

The followi~g. Orders having been approved by
my Lords COl1lm.lssLOner~ of the A~lmiraIty are hereby
pro!nnlgated for ll1fOnnatlOll and gmdance amI necessary
actLOll .
By Command of Their LOTClships,
,

//in :1'11. ~

To all Commande?'s-in-Chief,
Flag O.iJiOel'S, Capt(~ins, Commanders, and Commancling
O.iJicers of II.M. Ships and
l'essels, and to the StLpe1'intendents of n.M. Dockym'ds
a~ Home and Ab?·oad.
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12.6.1914.)

1. A rcvised system of printed Admiralty VI eekly and
Monthly Orders is hereby instituted to replace the present
Il:ethods of communicating nOll-confidential Orders and Instructl?nS of general applicatioll to the Fleet. The present system
wIll cease entirely with the issue of Admiralty Circular Letter
No. 18, dated the 27 th 1IIay,~'
'.
,
2. All such order8, instructions, or other communications
issued n-om the Admiralty, and having application to more than
one 8hip or squadron will be promulgated in the printed Weekly
01' jIonthly Orders, which will be issued in numbers sufficien t
to allow all officers in charge of Departments in H.M. Ships to
maintain a complete series.
3. The Monthly and Weekly Orders remaining in fO~'ce are
to he retained on boanl until the ship is finally pmd off, when
they are Lo be tram;miLted to the Commandel'-in-Chie£,s oJT-ice ,
at the Paying-ofI Port. lE any Offieer ,vish.es to keep a personal
set o[ ::'[olltllly Orders, be should a.VaIl. lU111sel£ of tllo opportnnity wllicll will be afforded of pu]'ehasJIlg copIes (see pa.ragraph 7).
4. T11C officcrs cOl1('cl'lled are to act upon these Ord('~'s ,;,i~l
ont waiting for formal (lircctions from tllCil' Commander-lll-Clllcf
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New System of Fleet Orders.
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or ,cnior nmccr, any . nccessary reports, &c., being fOlwarclecl
throngh the u. nal Sen'lee channels.
5. The ahMC will he the recognised method of communieatioll with the Fleet llpOIl mattcrs afTeeting morc than one ship
(11' sqnadron, and will replace the system of duplicating letters
by the ~lectograph or other mechanicall)l:ocess, except in cases
of spcclal urgency, or for som(' other partIcular reason .
o. Weekly Orders will consist on ly of temporary memoranda 01' instructions, which can he destroy('cl as soon as compl ied
'rith, except that instructions or memoranda which cannot
await the next issue of Monthly Orders may also be includ ed,
although they ma~' not be strictly temporary. These latter will
he reprintcd in the first subsequent issue of Monthly Orders
with a reference (0 the date and number of tbe original Weekly
Order.
The Weekly Orders will be issued e,rery Friday, as at
present.
7. Monthly Orders, Orders, instruction s, or communications of a more permanent nature, including alterations of
the King'H Regulations, will be issu ed as Admiralty Monthly
Order".
The ~rol1thly• Orders will be issued on the 1st of each month .
They ,,,ill also he plaeed on sale and (,Olllll1llllicatecl to the
Pres~.

S. References to preyious Ordcrs will he made in the
following abbre,riated f0rm;W.O. = Weekly Order.
:'11.0. = Monthly
Order
.
•
When it is necessary to refer to previous let tcrs, &c., the
reference will appcar within brackets at the end of the Order.
O. Annual Revision of Printed Orders. To facilitate
reference, ill(> print ecl scries of :'I[on(111y Orders will he revised
:,'cry year, and tlIose remaining in force, which 11alr e not bcen
llH:Orpo]'ater] ill (IIc' King's Hegniatiom; or oth~r book o~ Instru.clIons hy moans of addenda or otherwi se, \Vdl be rC-Issued III
one yolume, with an iudex, as SOOIl as possible after JUlle in
each year.
On the i~SllC of the Hevised "\nnnal Edition, all Month],I'
issnes, up to allcl induding that of the previous .June, and also
(lil' precedil1g Annllal Edition, lllay dc destroyed.

10. Guard Book containing Special Memor.anda:A lIHJre f'xtellsil'c use willl)e macIe of this hook for the lIlCh.lslO,n
of CJl'f]e]'s wllich a]"(~ lIot su itahle for printing in the Kmg s

.
Itcgulatiolls 0]' OtllC'l' l)ooks of Instructiolls.
.Cc·l·tain flJJeeial orrll'j'S of general ancl ]Jen~l.~I~ent lIlteres}
wlw'h c'aulIot be wholly rC'jJ]'ocIllu,d 111 allY CXIS~, llIg hook 0
Regulations will l)(' illC'llIclC'd in tll(' (lulll'ci Book In Ol:der that
tllC'Y IIlay I)~ a'-ailal,]" in a c'ollyelliplIl allcl {'olJlprelIC'lls,,'c (01'111
1'(11' I'Cferclllce.
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11. 1909- 1913 Weekly Orders.-i\ volume which will
contain all the onlers still in force is ill COlU'se of preparation,
and 'rill constitute the first Annual Revision of Printed
.\dmiralty Orders.
l' pon t hc receipt of this volume all the exist.iug copies of
1!lO!J-l:J cekly Orders should he destroyed.

,r

E 1914 Weekly Orders (Old System).--A list of
those ,,,hich are not strictly tOlnporary will be reprinted in the
first issuc o[ Monthly Orders. Upon the issue of this reprint
the rcmainder ol the existing 1914- Weekly Orclers are to be
dealt with similarly to the new system Weekly Orders, i.e.,
destroyed ,,-hen complied with.

13. Present Circular Letters. Under the system above
explained, communication with the Fleet by means of Circular
Letters will ceasc. A List of the Circular Letters remaining in
force will be included in the first annual issue of printed
Admiralty Orders now in com-se of preparation (paragraph 12).
This list will be revised and re-issued in subsequent annual
reyisions of Orders, and will not appeal' in the f-utm-e editions
of \'ohunc n. of the King's Regulations.
14. Gunnery and Torpedo Orders . -These will continue to be issued as heretofore.

15. Summary. rrhe following is a summary of the main
features o[ the revised system of printed Orders ;_
(1) All the present Weekly Orders will shortly bo destroyed.
(2) Uircular Letters remaining in force are to be retained
Ior the present, but communication by Circlllar Letter
will cease.
(3) Thc following printed non-confidential Ordel'S baving
application tu 11l000e than olle ship will be isslled :Week~y. Admiralty Weekly Orders (0£ quite
temporary nature).
Month~y. Admiralty Monthly Orders (the first
issu.e illcludinO' any of the present 1914 \-Yeekly
Orders still in force, which are not strict.!y
temporary) .
N.B. These Monthly Orders will be cancelled by the
issue of the revised Annual Volume.

Yearly. A revised an~ ~Jldexed volume oC
prcvious Monthly Orders BtJ,Lllll foroo.
.
(The first issne, which WIll appear shortl~, ';'111
rcJate to the 1909-10J3 Weekly Orders and eXlstlllg
Circular Letters.)
W. Typed Letters. Ever.)' typed llOll-con[jclenti~l 1; LtOl:
!:lellt frcnJl all ..\dllJiralty DeparLlIlCJlt to a O()nll.J1al1der-lu-C~llc1.
or ~enior OlJiccr, will iu fuLuro be accOlllpalJled by a car bOil
•

